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The Victory-Triumph.
D. B. Bogle, the manager of the Vic

tory-Triumph, ie busily engaged arrang
ing for the resumption of work on the 
property. He expects to commence op
erations next week, with a crew of six 
men, working in two shifts. Work will 
be resumed in the tunnel.

FROM THE RECORDS.

The Ajax ttroup.MORE MINING DEALS GLEN ROBINSON
Sandon. Jan.29. 

The WeeklyEditor Miner — Sir:
Miner of the 27th inst. contains a com
munication asking for information con
cerning the Ajax group,7owned by the 
OntarioGold Fields company of Toronto. 
In reply you state nothing is being done 
on the Ajax group. This is not true. 
Since the above company bought tne 
Ajax group, July 10th, 1897, an average 
force of nine men have been continu
ously employed in development work. 
We have shipped three cars of high 
grade ore and have another Car ready 
for shipment. We intend to increase
the working force soon.

Yours truly,
J. K. Clark, Mgr.

(The Miner is very glad to make this 
correction, and it regrets that through a 
misapprehension it should have done the 
Ontario Gold Fields an injustice.—Ed.

Two!Quarter Interest in Sophie Mountain 
Group Bold For $10,000. THE NEW FREE GOLD MINING CAMP, 12 MILES WEST 

OF OKANAGAN LAKE, IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
THE TOWNSITE OF 960 ACRES IS OWNED BY

. ' * z

The Canadian-American Gold Mining and

PLANSTransfer».
JANUARY 22.

Cutter Fraction, Gold King, J F Rodgers to 
Mrs S L. Turner. *

B. AC. BUYSTHE WHOOP-UP
A ,
\k

1JANUARY 24.
Pearl %, H E Lawrv to W L La wry.
Melbourne,Shelbourne, Alex Wilson and Frank 

Empey to D D Birks.

a. R. Reed and W. 3. RoWnaon Have; 
Purchased the Colonel Sellers From 
George Williams—The Injunction 
Against the Centre Star Continued.

Governor
Has

January 26.
Luella M, Albert Wisser to Wilson McKinnon 

a°Wi«Jr,bAl^rWi^er to W H Bell, $5,o°°-

» JANUARY 28.
Helena No. 3 VA, Wm Finn to John Robinson. Orolmn Boy tit Oliver T Hartline and Theo^ 

Kettleéoh to F Griswold, H O McClymont and F 
M McLeod, $150.

Development Company.
THE GRITThe town is to be governed on a semi-cooperative basis. Civic government by commission 

and civic insurance. The “Guttenberg” system of handling the liquor traffic, etc., is
tç be tried.

Another important mining deal was 
_ completed yesterday when a quarter in

terest in the Copper Wonder group on 
Sophie mountain was sold for $10,009, or 
on the basis of $40^900 for the property. 
The seller was Allen G. White, although 
Ben Finnell was a silent owner in the 

and the buyer was

Why He Did
The Sam Francisco.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.
Editor Miner—Sir : As you fui nish 

inquirers information from week to week 
regarding the mines and the prospects of 
the camp, will you kindly oblige .stock
holders here by giving your opinion of 
the value and the prospects of toe San 
Francisco mine, next to the White Bear. 
What work has been done? Is it being
operated at present?

Yours truly, _
iThe San Francisco company became 

involved in litigation last year and 
operations on the property were sus
pended in April, 1897, but since then the 
legal entanglements have been clearing 

and the officers of the company
to be

JANUARY 29.
Sunk to Rise %, D C McLaughlin to W E Judd. 
Lorraine X, LG Comstock to Wm Videen. 
Diamond Dust and Noonday, Frank Watson to 

C A Baldwin.

; coApany also owns THIRTY-SEVEN mineral claims, or nearly 1,800 acres of min
eral land. Twenty-five of these are free gold properties, eight refractory ore gold and 
4 silver-lead. It also owns 620,000 shares of the capital stock of five other mining

’ g in British Columbia.,

Company’s

JANUARY 31.
Copjjer World Australia #, Boston Wm 

Marty to Chester Glass, $200.
Whoop-up, Thos F Coffey to Alex Dick.

FEBRUARY 2.
Copper Chief Copper Wonder %, Princess — 

V, Lottie %. Duke X, Allen G White to Nicholas IV 
Reuter, $10,000. I

Certificates of Work. I
January 25—No 1 Le Blanc, No 2 Le Blanc, No 

3 Le Blanc, Northern Light, Drill, Ethel,^Red I I 
Top, Bannock, Fool Hen. .

January 27—Vienna, Three Hundred, Badger, | |
Red Fox.jan. 29—Grand Prize No. 2, Neptune,
_Feb. 1—Evening Star Fraction.

Power of Attorney.
Margaret Murray to James Lawler.

Certificates of Improvements

Nicholas (Higroup, . 1^—ppip
Reuter of Tacoma. The daims, which 
adjoin the Velvet group, comprise the 
Copper Chief, the Copper Wonder, the 
Princess, the Lottie and the Luke. Mr. 
Reuter has not announced what he in
tends to do with his beddings, T À 

Mr. Finnell, who was interested in tti6 
property, left yesterday for Little Rock, 
Ark., to visit nia old mother,. 
has not seen for if years.

Colonel Sellers 
S. R. Reed and W. J. Robinson yes

terday purchased the Colonel Sellers, on
the east side oL, Christina lake, from 
Geo. Williams. The Colonel Sellers, is 
a direct extension of the Elmore, and 
was located by Mr. Williams, who was 
a partner of Frank Hutchinson, who 
staked the Elmore. The same lead tra
verses both properties. There was some 
little competition for the Colonel Sell
ers, and the deal for the purchase, was 
closed by Messrs. Reed and Robinson 
just a moment before another and con
siderably higher offer was made Mr. 
Williams.

A représentât 
on the Hon. C. 
day,*eQ) f
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say that they expect everything
satisfactorily settled in the near future. 
The work done on the property includes 
a crosscut tunnel, in about 150 feet, but 
the iedge has not yet been tapped. Some 
surface work has also been done to open 
up the vein. The surface indications
___said to be very encouraging, and
Smith Curtis, the company's local agent, 
gays that work may be resumed this 
spring. E. E. Lightcap of Winnipeg is 
the secretary of the company.—Ed.]

>-
Daylight

jan. 31—Primrose fr. 
Feb. i—Ida May.

*S|$2Sr
X

Efti
éi i? fti irfir/f * go Limitto.The Northern Belle Gold Mining Go.

of British Columbia, Limited.
The annual general meeting of the shaty- I 

holders of the above company will be held in I I 
Toronto, on Monday, the 21st day of February
next,at3o’clockp.m. ^ „ ., . II'2-3-3t THOS. LONG, President. | |
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ITh. Eureka Consolidated. . Trail Mining Company, (Foreign). _

columns of your valuable paper, the j purpose of considering, and if deemed advisable, 
exact position of this company. Stock of passing a resolution authorizing the disposal w“ soW in Ontario more ti£n 12 months

ago and up to the present no mote ap- ^ny an5 to transact such other business as may 
pears to have been made by the com- 6e lawfully brought before the meeting.Py. Yonrs truly, - i°D?4s.B' C ' * 7

George 8. Wallis, j * uary’ ge^ige a. mills.
[The company claims the Eureka find | »-3^t secretary Trail Mining Co.

the Evening, on Red and O, K. moun
tains, but the title is in litigation and 
the company is doing nothing.—tEd.J

W \tm»r
'jMvchnon

7z 7Whoop-Up Bought by the B. A. O.
The Whoop-Up, adjoining the Velvet 

on Sophie mountain, has passed into the
control of Hon. C. H. Mackintosh.- The 
price paid was $10,000: The property 
was originally owned by Thomas Coney, 
now on the Klondike, and the sale was 
made through Olaus Jeldness. The 
Whoop-Up adjoins the Velvet on the 
side, aud the latter's ledge dips into the
Whoop-tip's ground.

— * - - — •
The Injunction Continued.

The supreme court at Victoria has 
temporarily continued the injunction 
secured by the Iron Mask restraining 
the Centre Star from working the shaft 
on the disputed ledge.
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C. x * RoeiiCertificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
St i ^mS?***>jiu ThX %V*- LOH -J* Him fi* > uttttSpitzer mineral claim, situate in the Trail I 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay district. I 
, where located: On the west boundary of Mss-1

Nelson Desires Communication with lftndtowngite | _
_ th. Town of Fort 8t.el.. _ No": I
Nelson, Jan. 31.—[Special.]—At the /53nd, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply I I 

regular meeting of the NeUpn^eoun- |~x
til held thie afternoon Mayor Houston cr,wn action, undet J
WftS instructed to correspond witü tne 37| must be commenced before the issu-1 I /
portoffice department and Hewitt 5<«- »=« •«* of j y

toek, M. P., regarding the establishment J Dated this 3th day of jannary, 1898. 2-3-iot r i f*
of a weekly mail service between Nelson 
and Fort Iteele. The mayor pointed
Out that such a service would greatly 1 notice.

ïitrû WThe SZM

Steele now do their banking business ^««««th^ ^ I F. A. wiikin, acting asi j 
with Calgary and Vancouver banks, and a„ent forG. p. Monk, free "
would be glad if a nmil service were I ^o^.o^and YC.^eg.r^ft«mlner^ 
established to transfer their, accounts to hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for I.
Nelson banks. A short time^ ^o a a certificate of impro'vements fm-the pur^>se oi 
weekly mail service was estobUshed ^ o^^.^jm^gtofUj.abgje d.to. ^ 
tween Fort Steele and Kalispell, but ^ mU8t be commenced before the issuance 
this was of little benefit to the people of ot suck certificate of improvements.

tihirnumtor woSd*be^eawd toifwO I v Oertiflcate of Improvements, 

in the spring. Although all the sup- notice.
plies for construction now go in by way Gl difttor minerai claim, situate in the Trail 
& Nelson, these men have great diffi- Creek mining dmston of west d»
culty in gytting thelr maü «nrths'
Golden roitte. The Nelson board °j J^r DavUiand Free Ctinage mineral
trade will take the matter up and second “e J acti„ „
the efforts of the city council. lRÎuton fr«' rincr”'

The city council IS endeavoring to pur- î?cn‘l°r„AVntend,^tiydaya from the date here- 
, I «hasp back some of the City debentures of t^ànoiv to the mining recorder for a ceftifi- 

[The inquiry doubtless refers to the were 80ld to the British Columbia cate ofSSiprovements, for the pur^se ot obtam-
Edgar Gold Mining & Smelting com- corporation last year. An offer to buy '“f^gSh^uke notice that artion under
pany, whose officers are the eame as back |2,000 worth at par has been re- se^“on 37i mu8t be commenced before the issu- MINERAL HILL
those mentioned in the letter. The fn8ed by that company , and the^mayor ance of such certificate of '“|«>X^lkin, I GROUP.

I ^^ev“b^ugh“ cV^ I ^tadthumd day ..February,,^. ^ g

&iQs4hke KÆqîffilM <iheMo^ f”Vacate of Improvemcnto. J. M. R. ‘ ^ ^ ..... *

thousand shares of the promoters’ stock drawing 3 per cent interest, and the notice. - J a XI A nT AM AMERICAN COMPANY is Capitalized at $1,500,000, divided
were disposed of at seven cents. , The 1 wj)j save 2 per cent per year, jf H k No. 2 mineral claim, situata in the THE CANADIAN-AMÜK.1CA tion-aSSCSSafile. Treasury, 1,000,000
company owns the Esmeralda and the it ^ buy back the debentures at di.iai<m of'wastKo^tmmy I _ shares Qf $1.00 each, fully paid and non aSSessaDie. x 1 y,
Mictions, •djoiningttm Deer Pm*. “ r. . i ,500,ooo sbares oi » ’g, led tin a dividend is paid.
A shaft has been sunk 25 feet on the The big blast furnace at the smelter, f. a. wakin, acting as shareS.WFull amount Ot r r . t> O *T tpSETT.
former, and another for 14 feet on the wbic5h is used exclusively for the ore aJ^forR. Miller, free miner’s certificate No. J* DnmxmnN President and General Manager, DR. K. V. lvIrSEi y

gSSfea£5afcx.iaBsjg «afr AigHSeaggasaaffl... .gBgMr rq^ sbwbl^- ^ ***”*'—'* — .«k - —M»*Head ofiee of 4, 1 g»«P -d *.

°ba “shipment of ore made laet week “«ofsachcertifi“teofimïf0A.vra.KiN. The company is mining continuously, mg y ^ Mater which is situated
feet. Which show a weijj|egned ledge. | from the Howard FraC^in tiy Stocan | p.tri thi. md d«y of Febrogry. 1898. a-»iot Mater group. There IS a Annel rn 120 feet on the A mineralized rock.
No aaaaVB are obtainable, n is proposed division of which the British Canadian 1 Alma mater giuuy Thy* tunnel IS ÎTinning through highly mineraiizeo. ruv.*.,to consolidate the Modena with the <3.old Fields company has control, to certificate of Improvements. c]ose to the company S tOWUSlte. This t tunnel is in 200 feet. Mr. WatklUS, a
Edgar group. There beingno shares on tfae Nel80n smelter, gave returns of. notice. an a is the intention to crosscut the lead when tne tmmei oavine
thelocal market, no price has been set-1173i5 ounces in stiver, 1.14 ounces in . m. . claim situate in the Trail I aRd 11 m , ûv \n rninini? savSI I am Satisfied that a large body 01 paying

1,.. gold, an average value of $116.^ per ton peno^guimmera^ 0f*West Kootenay dis- man of 25 y ars experien rpTvirK were that the shaft was down 95 fee* an^
Th J Mask f at the present price of Silver. The ship- Where located: Near the source ot Stony "here ’ On the J OSie group the last reports , , 1 orerp hodv of ore willr TheIr0ST.Jo“F8,Jan.i7. ment cL.istod o^ tone, which gave cr^^h^afH^ _ fw thev had started fo crosscut the ledge where it is expected that a large body ot

Editor M.NRR-Sir : You would oh- has been disclosed “

M-nSthe^i, kBS.

• company’s financial standing and thé 1 .-. IN THE LOOKUP. I seâ?0d=
PrSkingyou ^advance, I am, very John ^yejtx^Fr.nchtnan, Arr..t.d | aoc.of.ach

John Noblb. L Grand Forks, —[Special.]-—
[The Iron Mask Gold Mining company Provincial Constable Dins more yester- 

tbnited, is incorporated in Washington, I ^ay arre8t©d John Layeux, or better 
mafl its head office is at Spokane, Wash.!»^wn as “Johnny Come Lately,” a 
HaIbo has a Rossland office. The tige on a charge of biting one E.
here to Samuel F. Hall, who ts also the a ’fellow countryman, in the
uâerin tendent of the mme.^Thecapit-1 han(j_ It geemg that Layeux and Du- 
station of the company is $500,000, in KOt into a rough-and-tumble fight
$1 shares, which are assessable, but no ! 8Qme £0W weeka ago, when Laueux bus-
assessment has ever been laid, and there him8elf in biting Buford's hand.
is but little probability in tne 1ordina y g.Qce time Buford has been under
course of events that any will be l^ie. tbe treatment of Dr. Jaques 6f Green-
The mine lies just north of the Centre wQrk It ia understood that Layeux 
Star, and it is being developed under given a preliminary hearing
about 30 men. It has been explored by 'wm w K y |i|
« tunnel reaching almost the entire
length of the claim and also by shafts, I The Price of Stives*
one of which is down' 175 feet. New York, Jan. 31.—Bar silver, 56Mc

Shipments of about 60 tons per week er ounce ; Mexican dollars, 45%c ; sil- 
being made and the ore sold pay6 ver certificates, 56%c. 

for the development of the mine. The York, Feb. 1.—Bar silver, 56%
ore runs very high, and is r“e cents; Mexican dollars, 45% cents ; sil-
richest in the camp. now the com- vgr ^r^getee, 56% cents, 
pany to involved maamt with the Cen- ^ York, Feb. 2.—Bar silver, 56%c.
oÆÆ Property is in excluent per^^e^dollars, 45%c; «1-

shape.—Ed.j *
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LETTERS TO THE BDITOB. »k

M of the:brd.-V
Mînnxapous, Minn., Jan. 26. 

ËMtOR Miner—Sir t Did you publish

shall publish the report, how can I get a 
copy? Very truly you»,^ p ^

[Mr. Byers doubtless refers to the re
port of the provincial mineralogist, which
will appear in a about a- month. A 
synopsis of that portion relating to the 
Trail Creek camp will be published m 
The Miner when the report is issued.; 

^ "Mr. Byers can be assured of seeing the 
• report by subscribing for either the 

Weekly Miner.—Ed.]
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The Bdsar.
Rossland, Jan. 27.

A- friend in New
X

Editor Miner—Sir :
York city writes me for information con
cerning the Edgar & Esmeralda Gold 
Mining & Smelting companyuof Row
land, which has as president Felix 
Brown ; Geo. H. Green and Edgar A. 
Green being vice-president and secre
tary. How is the company financially 
situated? How much is treasury stock 

• worth? Are they doing any development 
work? Any information about the 
above company will be thankfully ap
preciated through the columns of your 
valuable paper.

of the claims owned by this company :
Arthur R& ft 
Alma Mater.

SHELTON GROUP.

Inga * 
Caroline 

ijack Robinson
JOSIE GROUP.

Iron Hill 
Josie 
Ohio
True Blue

Following are the names
KATHLEEN GROUPÉ

Nannie S.
Kathleen 
St. Elmo 
Little One 

* Kate McRitchie 
Encouragement 
Best

LIPSETT MT. GROUP.

Canadian King 
Julia Anna -
Lily R.
Doctor L.

, Anna Anderson 
Bonanza King 
Lucky Tom 
Carberry 
Prince of Orange

:~v

alma mater group

Silver King 
Mountain Queen 
Mary F.
Shiloh
Golden Terry 
Rosebud

properties 
have beenGLEN ROBINSON 

GROUP..Richard McLain. their mono
British Ann
noPresident 

Golden Chariot 
Glen Robinson 
Gwendoline ,
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ing property, has been developed again. .
shaft down 45 feet and a crosscut o. 20 ^ shipment of ore made fast w
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The Towns,te-A. present
&e?"^ ? A»» f” which is being sen. to the govenme- «« 

have the road built at once.
’ This company gives every promise of ^““8^s'havebeen^m^ laM on the strictest 

concern on the American continent. s oun ^ faijure is well nigh impossible,
of business principles, and it has Keachedthat stage where treasury and upwards of
It has good Pr7ertie=r^ its mining operations.
300,000 shares of unsold Treasn y ^ ^ now, will DOUBLE HIS MONEY within a

lislhlres will be worth from $5 to $io each inside of five years.
A Block of Twenty-Five Thousand Shares of Treasury Stock

is @ JMitty

?0“ie“rieTin»‘hith th.Ta7e«eei,ed. If (he investment suits Jtar, we, »r wnte to the 
Company’s official brokers: ___ ^

i M. ROBINSON & Co.
130 Columbia Avenue, ROSSLAND, B. 0.

0 best

Mines. Stocks. depth to . 
entire capi
erty. For i 
promises to «

We are dealing in the following stocks, among
sSSæsâ MdSi
and Le Roi. If you want to buy or sell, corre 
8TedhI?ehs^e sound investments in Rossland

work. Mining

Kims

doing - fine 
reached ad 
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should have 
purchase, j 
more than t

iJ p n° tO
believe in ti 
practical 
although n
l *“ au.rany

CWe superintend development 
reports a specialty.

>

year,
Rolt & Grogan,

ROSSLAND. B. C.on
Monday.

Codes : Bedford, McNeill & Clough.

C. J. WALKER,
108 Bishopsgate Street (Within). 

LONDON, E. C.
London Agent for the Rossland ‘•Miner.”

Receives advertisements of all kinds for Euro- 
paSSprS. Rate, quoted. Contracts at special
prices.
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